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For 117 students of the Yogo teacher major, we studied learning in clinical practice and
compared it with the school volunteer experience with the Yogo teacher aspiration index
(0～10). Also, we compares them with hospital practical goal items. As a result, there was
no relation between the purpose and learning of clinic training and the Yogo teacher
aspiration index. Learning at clinical practice was described; such as understanding the
feelings of patients and parents, collaboration with schools and utilizing them for duties of the
Yogo teachers. I guessed that this is because the leader of clinic training is a school doctor
and understands the role of Yogo teachers well. For further improvement, it is necessary to
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share the teaching materials listing concrete target items and the overall individual practical







































対象は、養護教諭専攻 1年生から 4年生である。回答数は 126 名、そのうち養護教諭の免許を
取得しないと記載した 9名を除いた 117 名を調査対象とした。
本研究の調査内容は、養護教諭を志望する学生自身の気持ちやクリニック実習の目的理解など
臨床実習の授業内容に関するものである。






















養護教諭志望指数の平均は、1 年生が 8.5 と最も高く 4 年生は 6.8 と低値であった。4 年生の
養護教諭志望指数の標準偏差が 4.0 とばらつきが大きかった。
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